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Lions raise raquets
to defend 3rd spot
Men's tennis coach Holmes Cathrall
said his team just won't play any
"patsies." That's why the Lions
have Mercyhurst on the schedule.

Mercyhurst is anything but a pat-
sy.

di, is confident that his team, which
has proven itself all season long by
beating the top teams, can take this
match with Mercyhurst.

"We should be on top," Pilardi
said. "It will be a very tough match,
especially in singles. But we've been
workingon our doubles, so we should
be on top there, too.

"They'reprobably ranked behind
Penn now," Cathrall said. "And we
beat Penn 7-2, so we'll have a good
match for them, a very good
match."

"Tom (Beckhard) and I have real-
ly improved our doubles game. I
think I played against their N0.2
singles guy in juniors, and I think I
beat him."

The Lions take Mercyhurst on at'
2:30 p.m. today at the indoor tennis
courts, and once again, the Lions'
national ranking is on the line.

In the Middle State Tennis Asso-
ciation, Penn isranked second, Penn
State is third and Mercyhurst

Mercyhurst will feature Andy
Findley at N0.2 singles and, like his
team, he should play a very solid
game.

couldn't be closer competition for
the Lions it's ranked fourth.

"Findley's from England or Aus-
tralia," Cathrall said, "and he
knows how to play. He played No. 1
last year and beat our top player.

"In last year's No. 3 matchup,
Mercyhurst's Steve Spies played
Don Lowry. Lowry beat him, too, 6-

"They're already invited to na-
tionals, because they're the best in
Division II," Cathrall said. "They
also beat (fifth-ranked) Bloomsburg
6-3.

"It'll be asuper big afternoon with
our No.ls. Ravinder Saberwol is
their No.l player and he beat (the
Lions' top man, Bill) Schillings
twice in the last two years. As the
man says when he's picking the
racing form, `Schillings is due.' "

Penn State's No. 2 man, Bill Pilar-

3, 6-4."
It's going to be another difficult

match for the Lions another in a
long line of critical matchups that
will determine which team gets
ranked higher up at the end of the
season, Mercyhurst or Penn State.

—by Maria Martino
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FOCUS YOUR FUTURE
The College of

Business Student
Council Presents:

Today in the HUB

Topic: "Business in Today's Economy"
Morning Sessions 10:45-12:00

Public Accounting Room 301
Real Estate 319
Management 320
Finance 321-322
Q.B.A 323

Afternoon Sessions 1:30-2:45
Public Accounting Room 301
Insurance 319
Private Accounting 321
Marketing 323-324

,

Economics .
225

Business Logistics , 320
3:00-4:30

*lnformal Discussion with panel speakers from all majors Room 301
*All Students Welcome *

CAREER DAY

Keynote Speaker Ralph E. Peters
President, Berger Associates

9:45 a.m. HUB Lounge
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Bill Pilardi

Nebraska place where
Pitt readies for Lions
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) Pitt football
coach Jackie Sherrill found a place to
park his Levis and cowboy boots and
recall his last Nebraska spring football
practice before viewing a workout this
week.

Dwight Collins, a 6-3, 208-pound flanker
who runs the 40-yard dash in 4.38 sec-
onds.. r

"We have to get him the football,"
'Sherrill said. "Nebraska has the plays to
get that done."

"It was about seven or eight years
ago," Sherrill remembered. "There
wasn't that much intensity. Itwas kind of
blase. I couldn't imagine how Nebraska
could be so greatand not practice harder
than they. were.

The exchange of ideas among football
coaches is fairly common during spring
practice. This. spring, North Carolina
State's Monte Kiffin, Tennessee's Johnny,
Majors and Michigan State's Muddy Wa-'
ters also have visited Nebraska."Then, all of a sudden, the whistle

blew. Nebraska started to go into its
contact drills and it was something to
watch. They really went out after each
other. • •

NU Coach Tom Osborne visited Michi-
gan before the Huskers' spring practices
began.

After Pitt finished second in the final
Associated Press football poll behind
Georgia, Sherrill has more than a casual
interest in two Nebraska opponents this
fall.

"That's one thing I'll always remem-
ber about Nebraska. When the whistle
blows, they'll slobberknock you. That's
probably the best thing they do." •

The Cornhuskers' ability to relax when
possible and hit when asked is something
Sherrill has incorporated into his own
coaching philosophy.

Like lastyear, Nebraska and Pitt both
will play Penn State and Florida State.

"The only time I'd like to play Nebras-'
ka is in a bowl game," Sherrill said.

Sherrill and five of his assistant
coaches arrived in Lincoln Tuesday dur-
ing a break in Pitt's spring practices to
assimilate more new ideas.

The Pitt coach also said neitherteam is
going to enjoy playing Penn State again,
even though both have beaten the Nitta-
ny Lions the past two seasons.

"Penn State will be a great football
team," Sherrill predicted. "Their whole
team returns just about intact. Their
offensive line is super. -Offensively,
they'll be a great, great team."

The Parlthers' major mission is to see
how Nebraska gets the ball so much to its
wingback.

"We have the best freshman receiver
in college football," Sherrill said of
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SOMENEWLINES TO
AN OLD CLASSIC •

The style is blue jeans—thefit is
pure comfort!
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CHEAP THRILLS COUPON
$5.00 OFF

Levi's° Womenswear
Denim Jeans

I coupon must be presented I
I with purchase I
I expires 4/22/81 I
isimsammusiNs in no som um Inon lem ow six mimyRNa
A HIGH-QUALITY
ORIGINAL THAT'S A REAL
VALUE!

QUALITY NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

~ii
open daily 9:30-5:30

Thursday nights 'til 9:00
Featured in JuniorSizes
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U.S., Soviets tally wins
in World Hockey tourney

STOCKHOLM; Sweden (AP)
The United States defeated West
Germany 10-6 in a see-saw shootout
yesterday for its first victory and the
Soviet Union blitzed Canada 8-2 to
keep its unbeaten streak in the final
preliminary round of the World
Hockey Championships.

The Soviets, 3-0, exploded for five
second-period goals to put the game
out of reach. It was a wide open
contest in Stockholm until the half-
way point, when the Red Machine
got going.

That left the Soviets atop the final-
round standings with two points,
ahead of Sweden and Czechoslova-
kia, both with one point.

The third periods were the key to
the Americans' heroic Olympic vic-
tory at Lake Placid, N.Y., last year

they outscored their opponents 16-
3 in seven games.

Although only six Olympians re-
main on the team, they showed that

good old fighting spirit again, scor-
ing six straight goals in the third
period against the winless Germans
at Goteborg.

The Americans, now 1-2 in the
championships, trailed 6-4 as the
final session began, but were in the
lead at 4:37.

Dave Christian, an Olympic star
and now with the Winnipeg Jets,
Reed Larson of the the Detroit Red
Wings and Dave Debol of the the
Hartford Whalers turned it around.

"It was our best hockey yet," said
American coach Bob Johnson. "All
six goals in that final period were
beautiful goals. We might have
scored six in the first period too, but
their goalie was in great form."

The U.S. squad will play in the
final "B" pool with the Germans,
Finland and Holland. The Finns
trounced Holland 12-3 in the last
preliminary-round game in Stock-
holm Wednesday night.
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2 MILE FUN RUN °/)0, 10K SECOND MILE SPRINT
SECOND MILE SUNDAY Is designed to provide an en-
tertaining and informative afternoon for community mem.
bers and studenti. In addition to the races andactivities,an
information booth will be available to explain The Second
Mile and its programs for youth. Go that Second Mile and
give a kid a second chancel
PLACE: PSU Campus•Hub Lawn FEE: $5 per individual (includes T-shirt, free a

Pepsi, and all participants in the Fun Rim fare eligible for random drawings.)PRIZES: Over 150prizes and trophies
awarded in all, including over
60 prizes in the 10K with
6 age divisions. register all week in the HUB basement
The afternoon's entertainment and activities begin at 1:00,
featuring the Nittany Lion, the Unicycle Club, the Frisbee Club, a
Dixieland Band, the Juggling Club, live radio and more!

Sponsored by: PEPS ....114E CENTRE DAILY TIMES- //ill./

derim'amrm.m.m. . forms available at these fine stores

AMERICAN
MARKETING
AWCIATION

By GARY MIHOCES
•AP Sports Writer

PITTSBURGH (AP) The • hockey
season was over yesterday for the Pitts-
burgh Penguins, but coach Eddie
Johnston remained on the edge of his
seat literally.

ing than in those two overtimes," said
Johnston.

"The whole series was great, and it's
really unfortunate we had to lose. I really
believe in my heart we had the superior
chances in that game. We missed the
open net, we hitthe post. . .It was bad for

Workers at the Civic Arena had al- the heart."
ready drained the rink, and Johnston But Johnson was buoyed by the strong
himself was emptying a can of beer. showing by a young Penguin team that

But he looked poised for action as he 'placed next-to-last among 16teams in the
leaned forward in his office chair to playoffs.
recount Pittsburgh's double-overtime Center MikeBullard, who played most
Stanley Cup playoff loss in St. Louis of the season in juniors, and defenseman
barely 12 hours earlier. Marc Chorney, who recently completed a

"That was probably the greatest hock- college season at North Dakota, both
ey game I've seen in the last 15-20 played key roles for the Penguins in the
years," Johnston said of Pittsburgh's 4-3 playoffs.
loss to the Blues in the final game of their Former Olympic hero Mark Johnston
best-of-five series. and goalieGreg Millen were otheryoung-

Johnston played goalie with the Boston
Bruins' Stanley Cup winners, and he
watched Tuesday night as Pittsburgh's
Greg Millen and St. Louis' Mike Liut
made save after save in the extra peri-
ods.

Finally, St. Louis Mike Crombeen won
it with 5:16 gone in the second overtime.

"I don't think you'll see more good
opportunities missed or better goalkeep-

sters who came through.
"The feedback has just been incredi-

ble. Our phones have been going here all
day," Johnston said.

"I've had people call me at my home
and say, 'Listen, we're getting season
tickets 'next year because of what that
game meant to us.'

"We've got so many young kids. That's
what people want new blood. We
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:EUROPE{by CAR
RENT or BUY

LOWEST PRICES
FOR -STUDENTS, TEACHERS

EUROPE BY CAR
45 Rockefeller Plaza

New York, N.Y. 10020
Phone (212) 581-3040

.Mail this ad for Special
Student/Teacher Tariff.

0 RENTAL 0 LEASE ❑ PURCHASE
❑ EURAILPASS & YOUTH PASS

Today's specials at The Press Box
•Chef salad and soup $2.60

Super or ham and cheese stromboli
and tossed salad $2.25

fresh, homestyle soups daily FA po.m11 I ).\ 11ThePress Box is
located at 129S. Pugh St.
acrossfrom the Parking Garage The Original Slate College Sports Bar.

All You Can Eat
Cheese Pizza
119S. Atherton

'2.50
237-6191

a project of Federated Home and Mortgage Co., Inc
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Pens' Johnston already looking ahead:
haven't been going any place with the
other people. Wd have the young players.
Plus we have a goodblend of experienced
players Ferguson, Kehoe, Sheppard,
Carlyle, Price, Baxter."

Had the Penguins won, they would
have advanced to meet the New York
Islanders.

"I tell you one team that was scared,
the Islanders, because we had their num-
ber all year," Johnston said. "I know the
Islanders are probably the happiest club
in the world because they aren't going to

Canadiens' coach Ruel resign
MONTREAL (AP) Claude Ruel, who
guided Montreal to a divisional
championship and third place overall in
the 1980-81 National Hockey League reg-
ular season, resigned yeterday as head
coach of the Canadiens.

Managing director Irving Grundman
said Ruel "felt it was in the best interests
of the team that he step down."

Grundman said Ruel will "definitely
stay with the team in another capacity
which has not yet been determined."

"You know he's totally dedicated to the

see us."
The Blues, who had the NHL's seco

best regular season record, led 3-2 in
third period. But Pittsburgh's Greg
lone sent the game into overtime when
scored with 9:24 left in regulation.

"This game will stick out in my mi
for a long, long time because of the he.
everybody showed," Malone said.

"I'm including their guys, too. Tha
the type of hockey the playoffs are
about. And this was only the first rou
Imagine how it is in the finals."
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club. His main priority has always be:
to see the hockey club do well," Grun
man said.

Ruel's resignation has been rumors
since the Canadiens were ousted la
Saturday from the Stanley Cup chase
Edmonton, which stunned Montreal wi
a three-game sweep of their best-of-fi
preliminary-round playoff.

Ruel accepted the Canadiens' coachi
job for the second time on Dec. 12, 197
succeeding Bernie Geoffrion who qu
after two months at the Habs' helm.
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